Nine modules have been updated and released to support Inspiring Principal:

- Principal Matters Episode One: Professional Learning and The School Leader
- Principal Matters Episode Two: Planning for Success
- Principal Matters Episode Three: Developing A Culture of Effective Instructional Practices
- Principal Matters Episode Four: Effective Support of Your Teachers
- Principal Matters Episode Five: Overcoming Poverty to Lead Effective Schools
- Principal Matters Episode Six: It's How You Say It: Communication and The School Leader
- Principal Matters Episode Seven: Decision Making, Judgement, Ethics and Professionalism
- Principal Matters Episode Nine: Priorities, Time Management, and Stress
- Principal Matters Episode Ten: The Joy of Leading

The Principal Matters modules were developed by Mark Wilson of Georgia Principal Support Network. These modules are aligned to the Leader Assessment Performance Standards (LAPS) and will support reflection, collaboration, and ongoing job-embedded learning to assist school and district leaders in their professional growth.